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The
story
of
“Maria” (not her real
name) will make you
laugh and rejoice. It will
also challenge all of our
witnessing excuses.
Maria moved from
South America to a major American city. Her
son had moved there
a few years earlier,
established himself,
and now wanted to
bring his mother to
live with him.
After her son left
her village, an American missionary had
come and Maria received Christ. She
grew in her walk with
Jesus and in her desire
to witness. Now that
she was to move to the
United States she realized she had some hurdles to deal with to remain a faithful disciple.

Pastor Mark J. Smith

Hurdle One – Maria
did not know any English. Until she could
speak a little English
she would be dependent on her unsaved
son.
Hurdle Two – She
needed a Bible preach-

ing church. The missionary gave her the
name of a good church
and wrote her a letter
of introduction. He expected that no one
there would speak
Spanish.

Hurdle Three – She
needed to find a job.
Maria had always provided for herself and
wanted to continue
doing so. Not knowing
English would present
a problem.
Well, Maria came to
the States. Her first
Sunday here she presented her letter of
introduction to the
pastor of the American
church. No one in the
congregation
knew
Spanish, but with delight he welcomed her

and introduced her to
the church family. The
folk then helped Maria
get a cleaning job in a
large office building
downtown.
In the first month of
being in the States, Maria asked her
new
Pastor
for a large
print English
Bible.
With
her son’s interpretation
help, Maria
asked
the
pastor
to
highlight all
the Romans
Road verses in bright
yellow. When the pastor
asked her why, her reply
was simple. For her to
share the gospel with
English speaking Americans she would need an
English Bible. (That
makes sense.)
Maria’s work hours did
not start until right after
lunch. Every day in good
weather, she road the
bus to the park opposite
the office building. As
she ate her lunch she
prayed that the Lord
would send someone to
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sit on the bench by her. Her prayers were answered regularly.
With her Bible open to Romans, Maria, in broken English, asked those who shared her bench a simple question. “Will you help me understand what this means?” Sensing her genuine desire to learn, Maria often had people help her. “Please read this place for me”, she’d say, pointing to one of the highlighted verses.
“What does that mean?” she would ask. Almost daily Maria sat and listened as unsaved people would explain
to her the simple truth of Romans 3:23, 6:23 and 5:8. “Do you think these Bible verses are true?” Her question
generally was answered with an affirmative reply.
“There’s one more place to read,” she would say, “if you
would not mind.” Maria had her new found park bench friends
reading Romans 10:9,10 and telling her what it meant.
It did not take long. Maria, who could not understand the English sermons at her church, would have a guest sitting with her.
At the invitation time she and her guest would walk to the
front. As the pastor asked the guest why he or she came, the
reply was this. “Maria showed me how to be saved this week
from God’s Word. I wanted others to know.”
Dear believer friend, we can sure make personal evangelism a
lot harder than it is. Maria found a way to share Christ before
she ever learned the language. Her labor was watered with much prayer.
I love this story, but it is quite convicting. Based on Maria’s story, I really have no excuse for not telling the
gospel to those whose language I already know.

MORE TESTIMONIES
“We here at the Religious Services Dept. of the Correctional Institution have
thanked God and praised God in the generosity you have shown in your gift to the men
here. We are indebted to individuals and ministries like you who give of your time and
resources to exemplify the love of Christ in a tangible form to the inmates here.” OH
“I am grateful for the big box of tracts you send every couple of months. We are using
them. May God bless every tract and all your work in sending them to us and to others.
I am praying for you.” Guyana
“I gave your tracts to people while I traveled. I give them to people who come to my
home. The Lord is working through these tracts and your ministry.” WI
“I am writing you these few lines to thank you for all those wonderful tracts you recently sent to me. I appreciate them and am using them to win souls for the Kingdom
of God. Once again I thank you and God bless” Grenada
Special Gift: Recently a prisoner sent BTI a gift
of $25. This gift humbles us.
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Recently I spoke to a church teen group about how to share Christ with other teens. The assistant pastor liked the approach enough to use it Monday morning at work.
The pastor asked a man two questions which opened a gospel opportunity. The simple gospel
hit its mark and the man prayed to receive Christ. The two questions are these:
1. Do you think God gives gifts to people?
2. What do you think is the best gift God gives?
I encourage using these questions in a survey format. You tell a person you are taking your
own unscientific survey then ask if they would answer two questions.
ANSWERS: Almost without fail you will get wrong answers to question #2. People will answer with forgiveness, life, peace, etc.
All of these are wrong.
The right answer is Jesus, God’s Son. With Christ you get everything else. John 3:16 & 36 clearly state that God gave His Son.
With the Son you have life.
If you need an approach to share the gospel, try my two questions.

INHERITANCE GIFT ….
INVALUABLE HELP
A recent estate gift has been God’s answer to a long standing prayer request. Knowing our ministry roof is old, we have
been asking the Lord to provide for this and He has!
The estate was enough to replace our roof and also upgrade our office for the technological age as well as printing
more needed tracts. The long time donor who provided this
gift is continuing to have an eternal impact on souls even though he is in glory.
Perhaps God wants you to consider His work in your estate planning. Your faithful stewardship during
your life can make an eternal difference even while you are with Christ.
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This tract for teens
confronts them with the
brevity and uncertainty of
life. It is simple, clear,
and challenging.

Great tract to use around
any event which honors veterans or present day military
personnel.
CD Book studies from our
radio broadcasts.

$25.00 per study



10 minute segments



Great for personal or
group study

